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Abccrct-I. Calorimetrywas usedto estimateice contelftof frozen wood frogs (Ranasyluatica).Values
for the compositionand thermalconstantsof their tissuosweremanipulatedmathematicallyto ascertain
the impact of each parameteron estimatesof ice contt rt.
2. Small variationsin body water content, melting pt int and specificheat of the dry masshad slight
to moderateeffectson estimatedice content.
3. Large changesin estimateswere noted if the prop.ertiesof the dry masswere totally discounted.
Calculationsthat do not include the relatively low specificheat of dry tissuessignificantlydecrease
estimatedice content.
accuratemeasurementsof ice contenr require the inclusion of both body water and dry
'na4;r.*ut,
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MATERIAI,S AND METHODS

INTRODUCTION

We collectedadult R. syluaticafrom Ontario Co.,
Accurate measurementof ice content is important
in Nr:w York during October 1988. Frogs were subfor understandingthe nature of freeze-tolerance
animals. This is becausethe formation of large jer:tedto a l0 weekconditioningroutinethat simuamountsof extracellularice dehydratesbody cellsto la;,edfield conditionsin autumn and wascomparable
the point that their functional integrity may be tc that usedby Layneand Lee(1989)to inducefreeze
(Mazur, 1984).Not surprisingly,mor- tolerance.
compromised
Our freezingprotocol followed proceduresusedby
tality rises among freeze-tolerantvertebrateswhen
they are frozen at lower temperaturesthat produce Lryne and Lee (1987).Frogs wereplacedin plastic
higher ice contents(Layne and Lee, 1987, 1989; ct.ntrifuge tubes (50ml capacity) and frozen at
2.5"C in a Neslab refrigeratedbath. A thermoSchmid,1982;Storeyet al.,1988).
Calorimetrycan be usedto estimateice contentby c\,uplepassedthrough the cap of eachtube and was
monitoring temperaturechangewhen an animal is pl,acedagainstthe abdomenof the frog. We compiled
placed into a closed system.Temperaturechange temperatureson an Omega RD-106 multichannel
upon thawingis dependenton tissueice contentand rsiorder. It thus waspossiblefor us to determinethe
the thermalpropertiesof the wet massand dry mass time that freezingcommencedaswell as the duration
of an organism(Murphy and Pierce,1975;Croweet ol the exotherm produced by the freezingof body
c/., l98l; Leeand Lewis,1985;Layneand Lee, 1987, ryater. All frogs were frozen for 2+30h which is
sufficienttime for eachfrog to reachan equilibrium
1989),Indeed,Layne and Lee (1987)reportedtint
of ictrcontent(Layneand Lee, 1987).
inclusionof thedry masspropertiesin calculations
Calorimetrywas done in a glassvacuumthermos
ice contentgavean estimateol 65.3ohin the freezetolerant frog Rana syluatica,whereas,calorimetry containing100ml of distilledwater.The introduction
of icegavean estimateof ofa frozenfrog into the calorinretercauseda declinein
basedon equivalentmasses
Storeyet a/. (1988)reportedthat water temperaturewhich w€ rrlalsur€d to the nearest
56.0%.Conversely,
on estimates 0.1'C usingan OmegaHH-22 digital thermometer.
inclusionof dry masshad littledifference
Propertiesof both wet and dry masswereincludedin
of ice contentin the freeze-tolerantturtle Chrysemys
picta. Therefore,further study is merited to clarify citlculationsof body ice using tfe following equation
(seealso Murphy and Pierce,1975;Croweet al., l98l;
this discrepancy.
We comparedestimatesof ice content for R. L,;e and I*wis, 1985;Layne and ke, 1987,1989):
syluaticusingdifferentcalorimetricconstantsfor the
r(n/-)(s-)(rt- rf)
body watercontentand specificheatofthe dry mass.
+ ( %) (S-)l
+ (r, - Tr)l(W)(Sa)
Wi=
are discussedrelativeto
Additional considerations
(7,-r,)(s-)+0
integratingbody tissuethermalpropertiesinto calcu+$(mp- f,)+S*(Tr-mP)
lationso[ ice content.
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(N =4) frozcnfor 2$-l0h
for R. svlvatica
TablcL lcc contcntcstimatcs
Estimate of icc content

Varicd paramctcr
(l) Specifichcat of dry mass
(2) Melting point ("C)

53.5%
(0.00)

5l.7yo
(0.25)

5t.4%
(0.2e)

sl.toh
(0.33)

6.2%
(1.00)

5t .6vo
(0.0)

5t .40
(-0.4)

5t.4%
(-0.s)

5t.296
(-1.0)

50.90/o
(-2.0)

Vanations wcrc modcllcd for thc spccifichcat of thc dry massand melting point for cach frog.
'
Thc standardvalucsfor body
Adjustedvalucsfor eachvaricd parameteraregive4in parenthescswatcr contcnt,spccifichcat of thc dry m4ssand mclting point wcrc 78.1%,0.29cal/g''Cand
-0.5"C, respcctivelY.

unchanged.
Only one parameterwasvariedat a time
in thesecalculations.Our adjustedvaluesfor each
:
(1.003)
F calorimeterconstant
parameteraregivenin Table l. Physicalconstantsfor
mp = meltingpoint of body fluids ("C)
water and ice werenot varied.
:heat
of fusionof water (79.7callg"C)
Q
Sa= specificheat of the dry tissue(cal/g'C)
Si = specificheat of ice (0.5cal/g"C)
.
RESULTS
S*: specific heat of water at 20"C
All frogs completedtheir exothermsseveralhours
(0.9988cal/g"C)
Ir = final temperatureof the water in calori- prior to the icd determinationsand should have
reachedan equilibriumice content(Layneand Lee,
meter ("C)
Ii = initial temperatureof the water in calori- 1987).Our earlierstudies(Layneand Lee,1987,1989;
Layne et a/. 1989)found that the freezingprotocol
meter("C)
wasnot lethal to frogs if they werepermittedto thaw
I,: temperatureof the body tissues("C)
slowly at 5"C. The ice content of frogs averaged
=
(g)
IVa weight of dry massin body tissues
51.4% (+4.1%, I SD) when standardvaluesfor
Wi=weight of ice in body tissues(g)
water content(78.1%)and specificheatof the
body
=
I/, weight of water in body tissues(g)
dry mass(0.29ca\/g"C)were used.
I/* = weight of water in the calorimeter(g).
Our calorimetricestimatesof ice content were
We expressed
ice contentas a percentageof the total very sensitiveto manipulationof the total water
water content of a frog. For R. sylaaticastandard contentof thefrogs(Fig. I ). For example,a reduction
valuesfor the body watercontent,meltingpoint and in the value of water content by 5o/ogenerated
specificheat content of the dry mass were 78.1%, nearly as great an increase in the estimated ice
(Layneand Lee, content.Conversely,
0.5"Cand 0.29cal/g'C,respectively
ifwe raisedthewatercontentby
1987).
the sameamount to 83.1%, then the estimatedice
We made mathematicalmanipulationsof the content decline by a slig\1ly smaller percentage
specificheat of the dry mass(56), melting point and (43%).
body water content and calculated their effect on
Our ice content €stimateswere not as greatly
cstimatesof ice content.In manipulationsof body influencedby changesin the specificheat of the dry
water content,the valuesfor W" and l/o werevaried mass(Table l). Elevatingthis valueby 0.04cal/g"C
simultaneouslyso that the total body mass was (or nearly l4oh) gaveonly a slight reduction in the
estimateof icecontent.Loweringthe specificheatby
the same value causeda slight elevation in the ice
content estimate.Likewise,small increasesin the
to -2.0"C only
meltingpoint to 0.0"Cand decreases
had nominal impact on the ice content estimate.
Extremedeviationsin the specificheat of the dry
=
moderateand
massto 0.00or 1.00calig'C generated
ur
potentially
in
the
ice content
significant
changes
z
o
estimates.
o
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DlscussloN

Our frogs had ice contentssimilar to valuesreported by Storey(1984)for winter-conditionedR.
lowerthanthe icecontents
syluaticaandconsiderably
of conspecifics
collectedby us in the spring (Layne
parallel
and Lee, 1987).Theseinterstudydifferences
100
seasonalvariations in equilibrium ice content of
the treefrogHyla uersicolor(Layneand Lee, 1989).
in icecontentsare not
WATERCONTENT
Causalityfor thesedifferences
seasonal
differences
in
Fig. l. The relationshipbetweenpredictedice contentand certainbut may be relatedto
body water content valuesthat were modelledinto the cryoprotectantlevelsthat have had been reported
frogs (Layne and Lee, 1989;
werekeptat standard among freeze-tolerant
equation.Othercalorimetryconstants
values.
Schmid,1982;Storeyand Storey,1987).

Importance of body lissue composition to calorimetric assessments

If experimentaldata are to be integratedwith
Inirerentinaccuracies
existin calorimetryespecially
modelsof freezinginjury, then accurateestimateof prior to equilibrium.First, ice formationappearsto
the ice contentof frogs is critical. Ice formationin proglessin a regionalizedfashion throughout the
tissuesand its evaluationare highly dependenton body of a frog (Storey,1985,1986).Moreover,heat
severalphysicalpropertiesof biologicalmaterials. loss liom body regionsmay differ due to surface/
This is relatedin part to large differencesin the voluqrerelationship(e.g.limbsvs body trunk).Temspecificheat ol water and dry matter in an organism perat$redifferencesconsequentlyexist throughout
(seeMaterialsand Methods).Over 20o/ool a frog's the body of a frog, and it would not be possible
body massis dry matter which has a significantly accuratelyto integratea precisebody temperature
lower heatcapacitythan water.
into lhe equationfor the frog. However,thesetemIn this studywe found that manipulatingthe body peraturedifferenceswould be relativelysmallranging
watercontenthad a pervasiveeffecton iceestimates. from nearthe meltingpoint of body fluids( - 0.6"C)
We attributethisto thedifferentheatcapacities
of the to perhapsl"C lower.Second,during freezing,body
wet mass (water) and dry mass and the relative fluids changetheir osmoticconcentrationas cryoproportion of each in a living frog. The frogs are protectantis beingmobilizedfrom storesin the liver.
assumedto have a higher heat capacitythan they 'fhe dynamicsof addingthis solutecausethe melting
actuallydo whenthe dry massis ignored.Therefore, poini progressively
to increaseuntil a steady-state
a lesser component of the temperaturechange cryoiirotectant concentrationis reached. Neverrecordedduringcalorimetryis attributedto the heat thelessthesedifferences
in even the most extreme
of fusionreleased
during the melting of ice in body circuinstances
wouldtranslateinto inaccuracy
only I
tissues.In turn. this leadsto underestimation
of ice or 2'',6of the total body water contentand a fairly
content.
nr:gliliblecontribution'tothe total magnitudeof ice
Modest manipulationof specificheat of the dry form.ingduring even the earlieststagesof a time
mass had a small effect on the estimatesof ice courr;.
content.Greatervariationin this constantgenerated In"rummary,we provideevidencethat estimation
moresubstantial
changes
in the icecontentestimates. of ict; contentsis highly dependenton the use of
Indeed,if specificheat for the dry massapproaches appKipriatethermalconstantsfor the body tissuesof
1.0calig'C, thenthe net effectwould be to modelthe animirls.Thesefactorsshould be includedwhenever
systemalong the calorimetricpropertiesof water or ice cirntentsare measured.
equivalentmassesof ice.
Whenwe adjustedthe calorimetryconstantfor the
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as greatan effecton reducingthe icecontentestimate
as did assumingthe entire massof a frog is water.
This is because
the total watercontentis still assumed
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